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the body lay stretchcd, fcw vwould have imagincd that any
otlier than a private citizen lay thére awvaiting the last
solemin services of flic dcad. During Saturday nighit the
îvatch wvas kept by several mcmbers; of tic congregation of
Our Lady of Lourdes, on Sunday during the daytinie by
the Sisters of St. josephi and of Lorctto, and Suîîday niglit
by thc Christian Brothecrs. The late Arclibislîop %vas
clothed in bis pîîrplc cassock, and tlîe ficaturcs wvere flot
changed in the slightest. Tli ortîîary cliamiber 'vas
draped iii scvcrcly plain black and wvhite.

The last wvisli cxpressed by tic dyiîîg prclate wvas tîat
bis body shotild flot bc interrcd wvithin the Nvalls o! thc
cathiedral, but that it bu deposited in the plot of eartlî on
the nortlî side of the sacrcd edifice, wvbcrc ail miglit have
frce acccss to récite a prayer over bis grave. His wish
%vas respccted. Bishop Power, the first incunibent of the
Sec of Toronto, wvil therefore continue to lie in sohitary
repose under the main altar o! St. AlichacFs, as his succes-
sor, and Uic late deccased prelatc*s predecessor, MiNgr.
Charbonnel, is now living in bis native land, France.

SKETCH 0F HIS LWFE.

The dent h of bis Gtace the Archbishop of Toronto renoves
front our midst one who has occupied a prominent place in
this city and province for upwatds o! a quarter of a century.
WVhen Dr. Lynch was appeînted coadjutur te Mgr. Charbon-
ne), Toronto was a small city and Catholicity had made coin-
paratively littie progyes in this Province. The task entrusted
tu bu by the Holy Father required for its successful perform-
ance mnany higb and greait qualities, zeal, devotion, prudence,
energy, and tireless industry. Ail these be pos5essed in a
marked degree. How tbe diocese grew under bis care, how
pazishes multiplied until the coniforis and consciations of reli-
gion were brought withîn easy reacb c f aîniost evcry Catholic
family, how faithi was renewed, strengthc ned and entivened
wbere it seemed to bave giown cold, the flaiholics of this Pro.
vince need net be told. They are tht niselves the grateful wit-
nesses to the great thîngs he has done.-

DR. LYNCHi %VAS BiORN AT CLONES,

in tbe diocese o! Ciogber and county o! Monaihan, in the year
1816. About twe years after bics birthlfthe amilymnoved te
Lucan, County Dublin. Froni an early age it was manifest
ibat hé had a vocation te the sacred office o! the priesthood,
and when he was sixteen he commenced the study oi the
ciassics, under a private tutrir, a graduate cf rrinity College.
He afterwards cpent a year in a college at Clundaîkîn con-
ducted by the Carmelites. In 1835 lie entcred

.ST. VINCENT"; COLLEGE, CA5Ti.EKNOCK, A FAM.%OUS SEXIINARY.

He was even then distinguished above bis fellows for tbose
qualities wbich fitted him te rule and enabled him te win the
friendsbip and esteem of bis fellows and bis superiors. In
1839, full of the desire te devote bîiself te a rnîssionary lîf,
he entered the novîtiate o! the congregation of the Missions at
St. Lazare, Paris. There hie pursued bis studies diligently for
sornie years, and int 1842 hie rccesved mînor orders and sub-dea-
consbip at the bands o! Mgr. Affre, the Arcbsbop who af-
terwards fell at the barricades white ttying to put a stop te the
carnage. He wisbed'to go te China, wbere in tbose days tor-
ture and death were the almost inévitable end of the mission-
ary's career. His superiors tbought that he was better sujted
for other work. He was sent back te St. Vincent's, where hie
becaîne Dean and Modeyator of discipline, and jin 1843 hie
was ordained deacon and priest by the Most Rev. Dr. Mfurray,
then Archbisbop of Dublin. During the three subsequent
years bie gave missions in many parts cf Ireland, making St.
Vincenit's bis bead-quarters. In 1846 Dr. 0din, appointed
Vicar-Apiostolic of Texas, went te Ireland te look for priests
willing te labour in the vast field placed-under bis charge. Dr.
Lynchi eagerly .volunteerid W'hen héelearned how severe and
trying would be the work assigned ta bu. In ibat vast region,
then wild, rcugh, and sparsely settled,'he. laboisred inde!atig-
ably, amongst people of mari1 nationalities and complexions,
ira velling long days and niglits on borseback in quest of those
xh n.ceded the setvices of a priest,_ ofteni sleeping ià the woods
or the open whien night cvertook umn , pý.reaching, instructing,
and adiinistering thesacaments 'wherever bc.wenr, and every-
ýwberc miîkiàg rnany friends, .Aftr,some years of tbis-hifé, he

was attacked by a nialignant lever, which left him se weak that
hi was compelled te return te Galveston and thence te New
Orleans. Fromt that city hie went te St. Louis. As soon as
bis health was restored lie was appointed superior of an ecitca-
tional institution in Petry Cùunty. This aise was an unhcathy
position. Miasmatic disorders prevailed there, but bie te
mained at bis post, extend in.-the buildings and increasing the
number cf the community, until he was again struck down.
For weeks bis left side was paralyzed, but bis vigorous consti-
tution and stiong wiil again triumphed. WVhen he was strong
enough he '.vas sent te Paris to, represent the Amnerican missions
nt the Sexefnnal mîeeting of the congregation. Hie returned
to th~e United State6, where hie continued te labour until 185
Nvhen lie was sent te, Romie on a special mission. He ther re-
ceived [romi tbe Pope the right te bear confessions and give ah-
solution wherever hie nîight be-a faveur seldom confetted.
On bis returti he acccpted the invitation o! Bisbop Timon ta
found a. bouse cf bis order in Buffalo. He rem'ained there à
few nîontbs, and then nioved te Niagara, where hie laid the
founidation of

TiiF §ÉNINARV OF. OUR LADV OF THE AIIGELS.

It is stated that he bad but a hundred dollars at tbe tume and
that was borrowed; but be was ricli in faith and zeal, and
under his care tbe infant institution grew strong and vigorous.
In his pisition at the bead of tbis institution hie becime weil.
known, and"whcn Bishop Charbonnel wanted a coadjutor hie
was appointed Bisbop cf Echenas in part. inf., and an Novera.
ber 2otb, ::859, hé was consecrated. lu i86o, Bisbop Char.
bonnet resigned and Dr. Lynch becamne Bisbop of Toronto.
He revisited Renme in x862, wben the japanese martyrs were
canenized, and lie was then created Prelate Assistant at the
Pontifical throne. In z869-70 he attended the Vatican
Counicil, wben lie was appoirîted ane cf the Consultors of
Foreign Missions and Oriental Rites. He spolie at the
Council in support cf the.dogma o! Papal Infallibility. Durtng
the Council the ecclesiastical piovince of Toronto was created.
Dr. Lynch was appointed Archbisbop, and teck bis seat at the
Council. A few years ago the business cf the diocese again
teck him te Rame. Wheri retur'ning hé visited Ireland and miade
careful inquiry into the condition o! its people..

DUIJRNG THE EVENTFUL VrARS OF 1515 EPISJCOPA'iE

Dr. Lynchi bas devoted ail bis talents, his energies, bis great
abilities. every faculty o! mind and body te the service o! the
people entrusted te bis charge. In seasen and, as sorie have
thouglit, eut of season, hé bas worked incessantly for the glory
of God, and tbe spiritual good e! bis fiock, spcnding hirasel!
freely in their service. More than once he bas been seriously
unwel, but as oiten bis zeal in his Master's service bas
overcome physical, infirmity. He bas established in bis
diocese the Sem"inary o! SS. Mary and John, the Order cf tie
Sisters of the Precieus Bleod, the Hause of the Carmelites at
Niagara Faits, the lieuse of -the Good Shepherd, tbe St.
Nicholas Homne for Working Boys, and the Notre Dame
Home for Young WVomen. Under bis care the institutions
founded by his predecessors bave grewn and flourisbed and
become wbat they are. Greatly tbrough bis exertions the
Separate Schaol systemn bas attained its bigli excellence, and
the means i ofa. Catholic edûtcation basbeen placed within
reacli b! thse Catbelic cldren of Taronte and maiy. otbeî
places. lie bas conistantly laboured te increae bis peeple's
knowledge cf Catholic doctrines and te maie the light cf trutb
shine niore brightly before ail meni. Hebas ever been asleep-
less sentinel on the watch tower, discerning afar 'off whatever
danger tbreatened bis fold, and always icady te repel it. His
love o! lreland and its people was with bim but part of bi$ love
of religion, anid he felt that hé but discharged bis duty when
again and again, as one having autbority and knowing wbereof'
he spoke, bie described tbe wrangs and miseries endured by-
the Irish people, protestcd againstthen and painted eut hey
tbey may lie remedied. One of t 'he hast services he rendered
te Irelasid was bis salerti and effective piotest against tise.
foiced ensigratien ci the Irish people. 'A New York exehange
says of rira:

"Under the Episcepal. purpie there beau an Irish beait,
truc, warm, and respansive toecvery pulsatian of* natians!
,spirit, feeling, and hope. -Hi% burning woçds on beagf of bis,
suffexing motheland have attracted, he1p wbeýn*mostsorly
.needed; calleci imite life, energiés and aspiratiotia which seemed
dult, or dead, anid-given comfert:and consolaion ýto weary and
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